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Believe It or Not?

Take this home
with you and do
it with your family
during the week!
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• Rabbits and parrots can see behind themselves without even moving their
heads!
• Butterflies taste food by standing on top of it! Their taste receptors are in
their feet unlike humans who have most on their tongue.
• Although the Stegosaurus dinosaur was over 9 meters long, its brain was
only the size of a walnut.
• Humans get a little taller in space because there is no gravity pulling
down on them.
• Because of the unusual shape of their legs, kangaroos and emus struggle
to walk backwards.
• A hippopotamus may seem huge but it can still run faster than a man.
• Sneezing with your eyes open is impossible.

Believe It or Not?
Read the following statement and vote on if you
think they are true or false.
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Believe it or not these are all true facts!1 Let’s read a story about some men
who were having a hard time believing what they saw.
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The scars showed them that the events of the past few days were not an
illusion or lie, but that Christ really had been crucified and raised from the
dead. The living man they saw before them was the resurrected Christ!
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We may not be able to see the scars in Jesus’ hand, but there is evidence
of the resurrected Jesus at work all around us. What are some ways you are
seeing God at work in your world? Think about the way he has provided for
your family, brought healing or joy etc.
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Reread John 20:21. The same words Jesus speaks to his disciples then He is
speaking to us, His disciples today! God sent Jesus into the world to give us
an opportunity to know and be in relationship with Him. It is because of Jesus’
death and resurrection that is now possible! Many people in the world do not
know about this amazing opportunity. That is why Jesus gives us the gift of the
Holy Spirit, so we can be His not-so secret agents, going out into the world
and sharing this good news with others!
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Remember: Work together as a family to memorize John 20:29
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this week.

“For God so loved the world that he gave his one and only Son,
that whoever believes in him shall not perish but have eternal life.”
Ideas: Write this passage down and hang it on the refrigerator. Say it together as a family
during meal time each day. Write it on a chalk or white board and erase a couple of words
each day until you can say it by memory.
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“Dear God, thank you for dying for our sins and raising us to new life with
you. Help us to live in the fullness of this life and share this good news with
others....................................................................................................................................... Amen!”
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I believe in ______ the Father Almighty, maker
of heaven and earth.
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And in Jesus Christ, His only son, our Lord.
Who was conceived by the Holy Ghost, born
of the Virgin Mary; suffered under Pontius
Pilate, was ___________, dead and buried.
He descended into hell; the third day He
rose from the dead; He ascended into
heaven, and sitteth on the ________ hand
of God the Father Almighty; from thence He
shall come to __________ the quick and the
dead.
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I believe in the Holy Ghost; the Holy catholic
church, the ______________ of saints,
the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of
the body, and the life everlasting. Amen.

Our Father who art in heaven,
____________ be thy name.
Thy __________ come.
Thy will be done
on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this _______ our daily bread,
and forgive us our debts,
as we ________ our debtors,
and lead us not into temptation,
but ________ us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom,
_______ the power,
and the glory, for ever. 		
Amen.

You can find the answers on page 16 of the hymnal.
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You can find the answers on page 14 of the hymnal.
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